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No. 2006-167

AN ACT
SB 514

Amendingthe actof May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,seventh
and eighthclasses;designatingthe subjects,propertyand personssubjectto and
exemptfrom taxation for county, borough, town, township, school, exceptin
cities and county institution districtpurposes;andproviding for and regulating
the assessmentand valuation thereof for suchpurposes;creating in each such
countya boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthe powersand
dutiesof suchboards;providingfor the acceptanceof this actby cities;regulating
the office of ward,borough,townandtownshipassessors;abolishingtheoffice of
assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof the first class; providing for the
appointmentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsand otheremployes;providing
for their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertaindutiesof and
certainfeesto be collectedby the recorderof deedsand municipalofficerswho
issuebuildingpermits;imposingdutieson taxablesmakingimprovementson land
and grantees of land; prescribing penalties; and eliminating the triennial
assessment,”expandingthe scopeof the act; further providing for the short title,
for definitions,for applicability and for subjectsof taxation;eliminatingthe office
of electedassessorin townshipsof the secondclass;providing for valuation of
realpropertyusedfor wind energygeneration;andmakinga relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title of the actof May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),kndwn
asThe Fourthto EighthClassCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedJanuary18,
1952 (1951 P.L.2138,No.606),is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relating to assessmentfor taxationin countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventhandeighthclasses;designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersons
subjectto andexemptfrom taxationfor county,borough,town, township,
school, except in cities and county institution district purposes;and
providingfor andregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationthereoffor such
purposes;creating in eachsuch county a board for the assessmentand
revision of taxes; defining the powers and duties of such boards;
providing for theacceptanceof this actby cities;regulatingthe office of
ward, borough, town and township assessors;abolishingthe office of
assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for the
appointmentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsandotheremployes;
providing for their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribing
certaindutiesof andcertain fees to be collectedby therecorderof deeds
and municipal officers who issuebuilding permits; imposing dutieson
taxablesmaking improvementson land andgranteesof land; prescribing
penalties; landi eliminating the triennial assessmentand regulating
certain assessmentsin all counties.
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Section2. Section101 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 101. Short Title.—This act shallbe known and may be citedas

“The Fourthto EighthClassandSelectiveCountyAssessmentLaw.”
Section 3. The definition of “assessor”in section 102 of the act is

amendedto read:
Section102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallfor the

purposeof this act havethe meaningsrespectivelyascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

***

“Assessor”shall mean the assessorelectedin each borough,town and
townshipI, andJ of thefirst classand electedin each ward of eachcity,
boroughor town, including the assistantassessor,if any, in first class
townships.

Section4. Section103 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 103. Application of Act.—~Thisl (a) Except as setforth in

subsection(b), this act shall apply in all countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighthclassesof theCommonwealth.

(b) Sections201(a.1)and602.4shall apply to countiesof all classesof
the Commonwealth.

(c) Whenthe valuationsand assessmentsas providedby this act have
been made, all taxation for county, borough, town, township, school
purposes,(except in cities), county institution district andpoor purposes,
within the limits of such countiesaffectedby this act shall be basedupon
suchvaluations.

Section 5. Section 201 of the act, amendedJuly 28, 1953 (P.L.703,
No.227), June 16, 1972 (P.L.447,No.137) and October4, 2002 (P.L.876,
No.125),is amendedto read:

Section201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing subjects
andpropertyshallashereinafterprovidedbevaluedandassessedandsubject
to taxationfor all county,borough,town, township,school,(exceptin cities),
poorandcountyinstitutiondistrictpurposes,attheannualrate,

(a) All real estate, to wit: Houses,housetrailers and mobilehomes
permanentlyattachedto landor connectedwith water,gas,electricor sewage
facilities, buildings,lands,lots of groundandgroundrents,trailerparksand
parking lots,mills andmanufactoriesof all kinds,all office type construction
of whateverkind, that portionof a steel,lead, aluminumor like meltingand
continuouscasting structureswhich enclose,provide shelteror protection
from the elementsfor the variousmachinery,tools,appliances,equipment,
materialsor productsinvolved in the mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
process, and all other real estate not exempt by law from taxation.
Machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipmentcontainedin any mill,
mine, manufactoryor industrial establishmentshall not be consideredor
inôludedas a partof thereal estatein determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment.No free-standingdetachable
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grain bin or corn crib usedexclusivelyfor processingor storageof animal
feed incidental to the operationof the farm on which it is located,andno in-
groundand above-groundstructuresand containmentsusedpredominantly
for processing and storage of animal waste and composting facilities
incidental to operationof the farmon which the structuresandcontainments
are located,shall be included in determiningthe value of real estateused
predominantlyas a farm. No office typeconstructionof whateverkind shall
be excludedfrom taxation but shall be considereda part of real property
subjectto taxation.Thatportion of a steel, lead, aluminumor like melting
and continuous casting structure which encloses, provides shelter or
protectionfrom the elementsfor the various machinery, tools, appliances,
equipment,materialsor productsinvolved in themill, mine,manufactoryor
industrial processshall be consideredas part of real property subject to
taxation.No amusementparkridesshall be assessedor taxedas real estate
regardlessof whethertheyhavebecomeaffixed to therealestate.

(a.1) This section is subject to section 103(b). No wind turbine
generatorsor related wind energy appliancesand equipment,including
towers and towerfoundations, shall be consideredor included aspart of
the realproperty in determining thefair marketvalue andassessmentof
real property usedfor the purpose of wind energy generation. Real
property usedfor thepurposeof wind energygenerationshall be valued
undersection602.4.

(b) All salariesandemolumentsof office,all offices andpostsof profit,
professions,tradesandoccupations,andall personsover theageof eighteen
yearswho do not follow any occupationor calling, as well as unnaturalized
foreign-bornpersonswho shall haveresidedwithin this Commonwealthfor
onewholeyearascitizensof this Commonwealth.

(c) All other things and personsnow taxable by the laws of this
Commonwealthfor county,city andschoolpurposes.

Section6. Section501 oftheactis amendedto read:
Section 501. Election; Term of Office.—(a) At the municipal election

precedingtheexpirationof the termof anyassessornow in office,andevery
fourth yearthereafter,thequalifiedvotersresidentthereinshallelect:

(1) In eachward in eachcity, anassessor;
(2) In eachwardof eachboroughdivided into wards,anassessor;
(3) In eachboroughnotdivided intowards, anassessor;
(4) In eachward in eachtown,an assessor;
(5) In each township of the first class,an assessorand an assistant

assessor;
[(6) In eachtownship of the secondclass,an assessor.1
Each assessorshall serve from the first Monday of January next

succeedinghiselection,andfora periodof fouryearsthereafter.
(b) The offices of assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof the first

classis herebyabolished.
Section7. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section 602.4. Valuation of RealProperty Usedfor the Purposeof
Wind Energy Generation.—Thissection is subjectto sections103(b) and
201(a.1). The valuation of real property usedfor the purposeof wind
energy generationfor assessmentpurposesshall be developedby the
county assessorutilizing the income capitalizationapproachto value. The
valuation shall be determinedby the capitalizedvalue of the land lease
agreements, supplementedby the sales comparison data approach as
deemednecessarybythe countyassessor:The lessee,or lessoron behalfof
the lessee, shall provide the nonproprietary lease and lease income
information reasonablyneededby the county assessorto determinevalue
by September1.

Section8. Any assessorin office on theeffectivedateof this sectionshall
remainin office until the endof thetermfor which the assessorwaselected;
and,in anytownshipin which an assessorcontinuesin office in accordance
with this section,the repeal of provisions of the SecondClass Township
Code in section 9 shall not apply until the end of the term for which the
assessorwaselected.

Section9. Repealsareas follows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheprovisionsof this act.
(2) (i) Sections405 and 1002 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), knownasTheSecondClassTownshipCode,arerepealed.

(ii) Sections 205, 401, 402, 407, 1301, 1401, 1902 and 3210 of The
Second Class Township Codeare repealedto theextentthat they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 10. The following provisionsshall not affect any agreementor
agreed-toassessmentpracticeactively in placein a countyon the effective
dateofthis section:

(1) The additionof section103(b)of theact.
(2) The additionof section201(a.1) of the act.
(3) The additionof section602.4of theact.

Section11. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


